September 6th Day ye 1817
Capt. Job Chase to Patrick Kerley
To Stretching and Stocking Anker for Schooner Rosebud $1.50
To making gib Boom for Schooner Rosebud one day $1.25
To making Bowsprit for Schooner Hope Lady two days $2.50
1022 feet Oak Plank at 7 cents $1.54

Total $6.79

Receivd pay

Patrick Kerley
Setpember 6 Day yr 1817
Cap' Job Chase to Patrick Kerley
to Streating and Stocking anker for Schooner Rosebud $ 1 : 50
to making gib Boom for Schoner Rosebud one Day 1 : 25
to making Bow Sprit for Schoner hope lady two Daye 2 : 50
to 22 feet oak plank at 7 cents 1 : 57
Recd pay — Patrick Kerley 6 : 79